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2. The issuanc of a carefully arranged series of letters or cir-
culars on health topies to policyhiolciers.

3. The establishmnent of a healtlî magazine or bulletin.
4. The arra-nging for a series of public beaitlî lectures iu varions~

cities and towns withi or without thec(O operation, of Stite or loeal
bealth authorities. Soîîîe of these lectures to be published.

5. To use ail the tirne, systenuatieally, thec tremnendous educational
power of the press.

6. Conjoint work with State and City llemlth Departinents.
7. Conjoint work with al] orgcanizations interested in publie

health work.
8. The seduring- of more uniforin andl lcttcr hcalth laws.
9. The establi.shment of a National i)epartmnent of llealtlî.
10. To aid in seuring adeqîîat( ilppropriations, for licaltlî xork.
11. The free re-cxamination of ai1 I)Oli(eyliolders. Thlis opens a

tremendous field of w-orkç.
12. A speeiai investigation of the causes of pneumionia, Bright 's

(liscase, diahetes, aI)ollexy and (Iancer.
13. Making avaiuable that gremt storehlouse of experienees now

in possession of Life In.surarîce Companies- -al gigantie collection
of faets of incalculable value.

14. Edueate-Educa,,te aiii agairiEuae
Fraternal organizations could also w cil join iii this grand arîoy

of health.

Dr. Chas. J. Hlastings, Medical IIealtîi Offleer for Toronto,
plan,, to inake the Ilea]th D)epairtuent of tlîisit 01e o Aeb
arrangced and( best adîninistcred on this continent. Dr. IHastings'
first step wvas to seeuîre ai eoinpetent bead for the laboratories , an]
reforiiis were biiiedia tely put in force, notabiy ini con îetion witl
dipiitii era swa b,,, wlîîel have coinmcnded tiienîsel ves to the pro-
fession an d eîtizeîîs g-eîeral iy.

Ilaving- sec nre I i ippi'op ia tioli of $1,5!,000, wl'ielîI is $67,000iror thn spcn t ini the l)revioils *Ver I)r Hatn s10WPoO
to orgaze bureaits in the departîicent. rilîre is t"o bc a secretary
of health, w'îio w iii look aifter ail corresponden~Iulct m
public hea lth legislation ;a bureau of vitiI st«ýtjstje>, a ura of
contagious di.seases; a bîîrcau of food inspection abuireaul of Sanli-
tation ; a bureau of hospital and alubulance servifce, and a sehool
for sanitar.), instruction.

This eoînpreb ensive reorga îîiza tion ill nlia llrç Iasiiî
Depîîrtnient one or thle iiîost imîportant at the City IhîIll, aIii ils
organ ization gives sf rong evid eiiev tIi a Dr. I Iastings dio(es Iîot Iii O i
to rest con feut wivi h 11ing .jwîst M edicaI l 'Iltcl t Offleer. It (*ViIn es
a progressive spirit, whieli will mark lus <îiifist'atiîu ais capable
to the vcry bcst dcgrec.


